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Local camp offers
those with disabilities
an opportunity to
overcome challenges
At Camp Little Giant, a cool breeze
comes through the arts and crafts house
as Gloria Srudwa\· watches Counselor
J\likc show h~r an'd_ other campers how
to grow alfaifa.
The camp, run by SIUC's Touch of
Nature Environmental Center, is a typ·
ical. camp in many ways, but the
campcn: who come here arc special.
This week's crmp, which began June 17
and \\ill rnntinuc through June 22, is for
people with cerebral palS); a condition
that leaves them physically disabled, but
not mentally. It is characterized by the
inability to fully control motor skills.
Nineteen of the 23 campers are in
whcdchairs, and their ages range from 9
to 65.
"Vve'rc tl}ing to sprout alfalfa seeds,
which is a first time e.xperience for me,
and I'm looking forward to seeing how
it comes out," said Studwa,·, an Oak
Park nati,·c who hes come' to Camp
Little Giant for 17 vears.
"TI1cre's sometl~ng here we love.
The spirit keeps wanting to rc\'isit it."
Started in 1954, Camp Little Giant
was the first program at Touch of
Nature, whid1 now has six summer programs. The camp has remained at
Touch of Nature's present location on
Giant City Road.
Touch of Nature was the vision of
William Freeberg, an SIUC alumnus
who is responsible for starting the
Special Olympics, and former SIU
President De!yte Morris. They envisioned a place for eve!}' individual to
experience and learn in a natural setting
ar.d to enjoy recreation, no matter what
their disability or ,b·clopmental challenge.
"It has evolved into a fantastic
opportunity for these people," said Brett

a sports

injury at
Little Grassy
Lake during
the Camp
Little Giant
session this

past week.
Johnney

made a full
recovery to
take a
hayride later
on. (Below)

During the
, Monday
evening
campfire,
Johnney

Niedemyers
sang a song

from "The
Little
Mermaid."
Dougherty, coordinator of marketing
and public information. "They o.-perience all different types of things mth
their peers, so it's not the locked-in
thoughts of 'Yo1lre handicapped. You
can't do this.' It's an experiential ·get out
and doit.m
The campers' day begins with break.fast around 8 a.m. Afterward, they can
choose an activity to participate in such
as arts and crafts, swimming at the beach
or- horseback riding. Dinner begins
around 5:30 p.m., then they may ha\·c a
campfire or watch a movie.
Randy Osborn, program coordinator
and camp director, say. the fun and

enjoyment happens on its own, with the
campers able to S\vim, play games, talk
and go to a dance.
Tony, a camper, decides to go to the
beach. As the sun pours its rays on the
campers and counselors, Tony sits in his
wheelchair as a counselor pours water on
his head.
"Do it again," he says with a smile.
In the water, 17-year-old Matt laid
stomach down on an inner tube, using
his anns to move around in the water.
"Are you ready to get out of the

SEE

LiTTLE GIANTS PAGE 4

Gant hits dela~ y~t again Gov. Ryan to sign coal
Lack of facts and
legislation, Friday
counsel push all
involved back
BRETT NAUMAN

&

MARK LAMBtRD
DAILY EGYPTIAN

111e SIUC student whose
arrest sparked criticism of the
Carbondale
Police
Department was due in court
\Vednesday. However, he is
experiencing problems similar to those of the commission in charge of investigat. jng police actions that night
-delays.
Patrick
Gant,
26,
appeared in Jackson County
circuit court Wednesday only
to inform the court that his
new couns·el was not prepared
to represent him.
Gant was arrested after he

attempted to grab an rrf~-),1i~·(?n1y found out about the
from Carbondale police offi--✓ switch on Friday. Watt
cer Mark Wilson at a ·block became visibly agitated with
party in the 200 block of East Gant after receiving this
College Street. He struck information.
Wilson on the arm and was
"This is the third time we
charged with aggravated bat- have had to postpone this
tery and obstructing a peace hearing,"Watt said.
The judge told Gant he
officer. Gant was also
charged with a second count needed to ,vithdraw the name
of aggravated battery and of his former attorney and
resisting a peace officer for present the name of his new
biting the finger of officer counsel; a St. Louis lawyer.
Jeff Gill.
V.'att is not the only one
The .:ontroversy sur- experiencing
frustrating
rounding the block party delays. The Board ofFire and
stems from the onlookers Police Commissioners have
who described G:tnt's arrest conducted two informal
as violent and protested the hearings into the incident to
use of Mace by police on the decide whether Carbondale
crowds that fom1ed to watch Police used proper conduct,
it.
both in Gant's arres:, and how
Cant's court date had the crowds were dispersed.
originally been scheduled for
The board has run into
July 5, but had recently been
reset for Wednesday. Gant
told Judge David Watt that
SEE DELAYS PAGE 2

MOLLY PARKER
DA_ILY EGYl'TIAN

A 535 billion plan to put "old king coal"
back on its throne in Southern Illinois is expected to be signed by Gov. George Ry.m Friday,
state officials said.
Ryan ,vill sign the extensive bill at 11:30
a.m. Friday at the Arch Minerals Captain
Mine, located south of Pinckneyville.
"The coal bill the governor is going to sign is
probably the biggest thing to hit Southern
Illinois since the Clean Air Act devastated it in
1990," said Heisner, a former employee of the
coal industry.
The region's economJ; which paralleled the
success of the coal industry, followed its failure
as the 1990 Clean Air Act forced mines to shut
down in succession across the region.
The Clean Air Act set strict standards on
coal production directly related to the high-sulfur content oflllinois coal, which is known to be

a cause of acid rain.
Cities that once thrived in Southern Illinois,
coal towns such as Mt. Vemon,Johnston City,
West Frankfort, Pinckneyville and DuQyoin,
cited coal as their economic boon.
DuO!Join, which featured several strip
mines on the outskirts of town, possessed some
of the most sought-after jobs. DuQyoin City
Clerk Rex Duncan said that a mine employee
mth a high school education or e\-en less could

make S40,000--S50,000.
"The coal industry was really the life blood
of the town," Duncan said. "From the tum of
the 19th and 20th centwy, really up until the
late 1970's, coal was king, and it drove our economy."
But those who remember the coal days are
now mostly retired.
Bob Winthrop, who was thankful for his
laborious job, began working in the coal mines
in Perry County in October 1950. Before retirSEE RYAN PAGE
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possibility of a national encigy crisis.
Rep. Mike Bost, it-Murphysboro, who
a major advocate in forming the legislation, s.-ud that this could be the turning point for the job rriaoo:t in Southern Illinois.
ing in 1987, Winthrop ran a dicsd drag, skimming shovel, y:ud
Ryan, U.S. Sen. Dick Durbin, D-Ill., Bost, U.S. Rep Jcny
sho\-cl and drag-line shc..'lcl. He retired just before a time when Cmtcllo, D-BcllC\illc, coal c:xpcrts and environmentalists met
herds of workers were being laid off.
·
at t.'1e SIUC campus for a roundtable discussion on the future
W~t Frankfort, which had five mines on the outskirts of of coal May 18. The discussion
moderated byJohn Mead,
town and the world's largest coal mine, Orient Mine #2, director of the SIUC Coal Rcs=ch Center.
employed :uo~md2,000 people at its peak. Today the tmm only
SIU President James Walker s.-ud SIUC will remain vciy
houses around 8,500 people.
visible in the implementation of new coal mines and power
C.uboncWe Mayor Neil Dillard, whose homctmm is West plants through rcscan:h and dc,.-clopment of clean coal.
Frankfort, rcmembcts the pcoo of growing up in a coal tmm.
"Without a doubt it will be good for SIU, working with the
"I know hmv important coal has been, and I hope that in coal industry through the coal rcscan:h center, economic dcvclthe no.t several years the coal industry can be brought back," opmcnt of the icgion and jobs related to the coal initiativi:,"
he s.-ud.
Walker s.-ud.
Eveiy year the citizens ofWcst Frankfort enjoyed the "Old
Environmentalists arc still concerned about bringing coal to
King Coal" fcsti\-:U. Collecth-cly, the tO\\TI nominated a ,-ctcran th~ forcliontofSouthern Illinois industry, but their voices seem
member of one of the many mines to be the grand marshal in to be dnnmed out by those of coal enthusiasts. Hm,'CVCC, Ryan
a large parade.
has taken their concerns in stride, including further dc:,,-clopHm,1:\-cr, the "Old King Coal" festi,':11 stopped running ment of clean-coal technology and strict environmental stanabout duce >= ago, as the economy tanked and the coal dards in his plan.
·
.
Major •provisions of the plan include:
. ·
··.
industry in Southern Illinois became something of the past.
Ann Compa was the daughter of a coal miner and 45-year
• providing new coal mines with tax incentives including
rcsid:nt of\Vcst Frankfort.
. .
sales tax exemptions on building materials and equipment;
Campa remembers .the crowds of people .that gathcrcfl on, , ••. •, ~~QO. rpillion financial assistance program for coal~fired
the streets to celebrate a business that kept their tmvn afloat. "I generating plants;
. .. · ·. .
wished they wouldn't h:n-c stopped it," she s.-ud. ·
Up to 1.7 billion in rc:vcnue bond authorization for clccWith Ryan signing the coal legislation bill on Friday, opti- tric plants generating Illinois~ niiningjobs, including mincmism reigns that the coal industry may again rcjm'Cnate this · mouth plants and plants that
clean-coal techriology;
:uca.
•ssoo million for existing coal-fired plants to add saubbers
. , _
,
• ..
The ~!fort to bring the industry b:ick has been a bipartisan to reduce air emissions; and
e!Tort·betwccn lcgishtors throughout Illinois. Southern Illinois
• a review by Illinois Environmental Protecti~~~ncy of
needs the jobs and economic boost, and northern Illinois needs older coal-fired power p:ants not subject to the new air quality :
the power. The timing is optimum, considering the present · restrictions.
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that many of the complaints were
submitted · by SIUC srudents who
ha\·e left Carbondale for the summer.
At this point, the only testimony:
~card by the commission has been by
police officers that were on the scene
that night.
After listening to the testimony of
Carbondale Police Sgt. Dan Edwards,
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problems contact:ng the 60 people
that have fikd complaints against the
Carbondale Police Department.
Harvey Welch, the board's chairman,
told the mc:di:i at a June 14 meeting

1tC""""1,k.CwonJ.k.

10.•,11.ri......
(&Jil)SJb-lJll;~fu
f•IS)•SJ.R2 ... aJfu(61S)

•5l·J2<i.O..,.,JJ
}~tnt"r.tidotTa..n.
Fir,;twrriatitt;~xh
~t.iotu.lC?J7SOCfflt1.

the b~anl members decided to put
greater.effort toward contacting some
of the complainants. Welch said it
was imperative that thc·board •hear
from the other side:
~we want to gi\·c anyone that will
'the opportunity to come talk to us so
we can make our decision using the
best facts available,• Welch said.

\bd~,om,vailat>k.
I\Ktnmtn: SmJ .ii
,h1~of Lilnl N D.&JLY
Ec'l'P'TI.'--., Southcm lltnois

The DAILY EGYl'Tl,'l."1, the sruden;·ron newspaper of SIUC, is committed to being :i trustcd·s~urce of news, inf~nnation;
commentary and public discourse, while helping readers ·
understand the issues affecting.their lives.

UN''t'rsiry. Carhor,.Wc.lll..
"2'IOJ.s.a.,.JCw,T\,,1'1t"

p,i.!atC1rl-and.lr.lll.

-1B·M@t:1S•iiH;l::UN1VERs1Tv ·
-·• A case of alleged credit card fraud was:··:
reported to have occurred between 11 :30 · ·
a.m. Saturday and 3:54 p.m. Monday. A 20-'
year-old Lentz Hall resident told SIUC police
that a aedit card she had applied for but
never received had been used by an ·
unknown suspect. The amount charged is
unknown, and police continue to investiga~e.
• Bernard V. Jones, 37, of carbondale, wa;;
arrested at 12:53 a.m. Tuesday on a warrant
charging failure to appear on an originar
charge of contempt of court Jones was
unable to post the required bond and was
transported to the Jackson County Jai_l.
• Christopher C. Gideon, 30, of Carbondale,
was arrested at 1:41 a.m. Tuesday on East
Grand Avenue at Lewis Park and charged
with possession of drug paraphernalia. i
Gideon was released after posting a SI00
bond.
• Daniel J. Leek, 25, of carbondale, was
arrested at 2:56 a.m. Wednesday at Mill and
Poplar streets and charged with driving
under the influence of alcohol, illegal transportation of alcohol, driving on a suspended
drive(s license, and disobeying a stop sign.
Leek was transported to the Jackson County .
Jail when he was unable to post the
required bond..
.
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Sunset Concert series
continues tonight
The summer Sunset Concert continues with acoustic rock band Oazy HcJd
Mazy set to rock Turley Park at 7 p.m.
The band, originating from
Minneapof15, Minn, is a five-piece unit
specializing in pop-rock perlormances.
Oazy Head Mazy has been nominated for several music awards and has per•
formed an average of 200 shows per
year between dubs, colleges and other
venues around the United Stales.
Visit Oazy Head Mazy on-line at
YMw.dazyheadrnazy.com.

CARTERVILLE

Building dedication
''atjohnA~Log~n:
·Ll•A'SoNNIHKHatN :--

DAILY

Slim $an(lwich sage
student nCMpapa; the fudiana D.u:y, wrote a stoiy about
him. It's commercial histoiy from then on. · ·
The now thin Jared, 23, has maintained his 190 pound
weight for two years :ind js an inspiration to scvcra1 local
people.
.
ROBIN GARDNER
"He seems like a sincere fellow," said Maiy Harlen, of
DAILY EGYPTIAN :·
Marion. "I need to lose 10 more pounds, and I'm going to
: tiy the Subway sandwiches."
Jared· Fogle, onlin:uy college snulcnt turned Subw:if · --· Harlen and her two friends rccci\-al words of encour. guru, wised local college students to stay ~vay from beer agcment, along with :uitogr:iphs and a picture with Fogle
and greasy fast-food n:st:wr.Ults in order to keep their today at the Illinois Centre Mall Jessica Forgucr, a M_arion
weight dawn. ·
native, is planning to use the Subway sandwiches as part of
Jared, wholost245 pounds bycaling two Subway sand- hernc:wdietAlthC>UghJarcd's favorite is a turlceysandwich,
wichcs a day for an entire yc;ir, .visited the I!lino:s Centre the three ladies prefer the chickm and club sandwiches.
Mall in Marion Wednesday as part of a cross-countiy tour
According to Jared, srudents need to watch what they
publicizing the benefits of eating healthy. ·
cat, and .limit the amount of soda, beer and fast food they
"I would never tell anyone what to do;Jared said. "I'm consume. He said that video and Internet games make it
~
;simply telling people what wodced for me. I undentand • too easy to "oolloon up."
haw tough it is to lose weight•
._
·
.
: · "During colli-ge, my ide:i of c:xcrcise w:as moving from \ •
Before the diet,Jared had topped outat425 pounds in· my couch to the Subway shop next door," Jared said.
Marth 1998 while a student at Indiana University. He had
He advises students to remain active in order to stay
not set foot on a scale in four years and rcaliz.cd when he healthy and not end up with his kind of ,vcight problctn.
saw his weight he had to do something:
He had tried food portions, shakes and frozen-dinner
"I decided to get offmy couch and walk next door to the . meals, but nothing worked.
Sub-.vay," Jared said.
_
. _ _"Subway sandwiches allowed me to l<?5C weight for the
For the next }=, Jared would buy a six-inch turkey - tint_ time in my life,• Jared said. "I hated to cook, and
sandwich for lunch and a foot-101-ig veggie sandwich for Subw.iywas something I thought I rould stick with." ...
dinner, both with nc chccsc, oil or mayonnaise. All sand-; } : Jared is engaged to be manied in October 2001, and ,vill _
wiches contained less than 7 grams of faL Eleven n:iontlis •·1cmb:uk on a world-,-.ide, hcal~cating tour next year as
laterJared had lost 245 pounds, and the lndi:ina Unh-cr.;ity: ' well.

Jared Fogle spreads the word
on· healthy dining _

.

.

.

.
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~Bost -pres~nt~ ovefYiew of stat~ ·coal
J~gislatiqp._ at c:itf co~fil meeting
-·-

boasting was the S35 billion coal plan form a task force to imp= housing
that is apcctcd to be signed into law:_: throughout the dty.
·__
The plan.outlines actions that a.
rememberance of FridaybyGov.GcorgeRyan.
Bost blamed the rollapsc of the·:--: task force should =mine, but stops
servant' coJ! industiy in Illinois c.n the Clean·· ·· short ofmaking rccomrnendations"for
Air Act, which set strict environmen- immediate action. The task force
, MARK LAMDIRD ·
ta! standards. The' Clean Air Act was would include up to 12 indhiduals.
'DAILY EGYl'TIAN.
tint signed into law in)~72 and was·
· Flanagan asked that her plan be
revised mu the follmving dccides to discussed and that action be taken at
Tuesday riiglit'~ cliy ro~cil meet- include laws that made the bwning of the next meeting.
ing began on a somber note, rcmem- Illinois coal prohibiti\'cly expensive.
lnimediatdy following the coun. bcring the con~butions of a dcdicat· Illinois coal has high IC\-cls of sul- cil meeting, the Carbondale Liquor
ed rommunity member.
-fur that turns into sulfur diaxide when Control Commission met to review
Members of the Cubondale City • burned. Sulfur diaxide is one of the liquor licenses. The commission is
Council, city staff and citizens paused pollutants that cause acid rain.
made up of the rouncil members and
in silence Tuesday night to remember
Bost also touted the plan's financ- the mayor.
Joyce Guyon,· wife of former SIU ing that would not cost Illinois t:ixThe commission approved the
President John Guyon. Mayor -Neil payers.
·
· renewal of S1 of the S2 liquor liccnsDillard requested ·the moment of 1be burden is taken off of the cs in the city. The one license that was
silence before the council meeting to taxpayer and put on the coal indus- not renewed was for the lmo's Pizza
remember his close friend and Mtirc- uy,• Bost said.
· location at 400 S. Walnut Street. The
less community savant•
Eduation was also high on Bast's lmo's location has closed and is for
After the time of reflection, the list of accomplishments in the last sale.
council heard a rtport from a local lcgislativcscssion.
CityClerkJanetVaughtinformed
legislator, was informed of a housing
"The big winner~ education,• the rommi•sion that the deal to sell
, plan submitted by Councilwoman Bost said. "The governor kept his · Carlxn had fallen through. In March,
Maggie Flanag.m and held a Liquor promise to pilt S1 percent of all nc:w prospcctivc buyers of Carboz came
Control Commission meeting. =nuc into education.•
before the commission to request a
Rcp.1\-like Bost, R-Murphysboro,
Flanagan infonned the council transfer of the liquor license after the
made a presentation about the lcgisla- that she had submitt~;i housing plan Liquor Advisory Board rccomrnendtion passed during the last session in to Ci!¥ Manager. Jeff Doherty. ed that the commission deny the
Springfield. The highlight of Bost's Flanagan's plah calls for the city to request.

_:~-. Meeting begins

~~th

:::'community

John A Logan College's Continuing
Education unit is sponsoring heahh related
programs beginning with Heahh Care
Provider CP today from 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Thefeeisru.
Exploring Bilfing and Collection Issues.
at a cost of SI SO, will run from 8:30 a.m. to
4 p.m. on June 26.
Developing a Compfian~ Plan for
Your Medkal Practice, which carries a fee
of $85, lasts from 8:30 a.m. until 12 p.m.
on June Tl.
Hemodynamic Monitoring has a fee of
S75, and will be from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.,June29.
For more information, contact the
Continuing Education unit at 618-9852828 or 457•7676 ext. 8401.

·

EavPTIAN

Jar~d Fogle aka "the Subway guy" makes an appearance at the.Illinois Ceiitre Mall in Marion. Fogle signed
autographs on Subway napkins and discussed his weight loss success.

-

Health-related
programs begin at
John A. Logan

John A Logan Cofiege's Child Care
Resource and Referral unit is celebrating
its 10th anniversary by dedkating its new
building today frcm l pJ1L to 7:30 p.l"l at
31 o Plaza or. carterville.
The builcfmg is the Southern Illinois'
first early childhood training and
resource center.
For more information catl 1-800-2320908.

Poetry night at John
A.Logan
Alea poets will read from their works
tonight at 7 in the Terrace Oir.ing Room
at John A Logan College. The meeting is
free and open to the public.

Arts ii1 the garden
.begins with guitarist
MARLEEN TROUTT
DAILY EGYl'TIAN

•. As "the flJ'St act in this summer's Arts in the Garden series, Del Herbert loves
th~ way his guitars acoustic sound bounces off the Cllf\')\ eartli-coiorcd sculprure.
Today and for the following three Thursdays, from noon until 1 p.m.,
lunch-munchers can be serenaded on the cool lawn of the University Museum's
Sculprurc Garden, located behind the museum in Fancr Hall.
"The narure sounds go along with the music," said Herbert, a master's student in social work. "Back there in the garden you can't hear cars, even though
you're in the center of everything."
In case ofinclement wcath'!I', performances will t.1ke place in the museum's
auditorium.
The event, sponsored by the Friends of the Museum, The Museum Gift
Shop and SIUC, originally began as Music in the Garden in 1996. It expanded last year to Arts in the Garden, because the lineup often includes pocuy or
dance.
Lori Huffman, acting director of the museum, said one goal of the program
is to let the public know the museum extends beyond paintings on the wall.
"People like the variety of music presented and that it's outdoors in kind of
. an interesting atmosphere,- Huffman.said. "It's free, on campus and pretty
accessible to faculty and srudents. What a way to spend your lunch hour."
Del Herbert has played in area bands spanning three decades, such as Farm
in the '70s, The Convertibles in the 'SOs and Dead Ringer in the '90s.
Herbert calls his style Mpraycr-guitar• instead of air guitar because his brand
of rock and rounuy is relaxing and meditati-vc. Now, instead of d:ilis, he plays
at church and for benefits such as Relay For Life.
_
Herbert's chord strumming led to his major at SIUC. After being bid off
from the coal mines in West Frankfort, he decided to volunteer at the Big
Muddy Prison in Ina as a guitar player for "Leisure Time Services.-·At the
prison, Herbert rccei"VCd a crash course in v.irious forms of music from rap to
countiy to blues to jazz, playing whate\'Cr particular inmates wanted to hear.
"My wife said, 'That's just like social ·work. You oughta take up some classes.' So I did," Herbert said. MMusic is like social ,vork. It connects people, keeps
you in touch and opens your heart up to other people.-

STRUMMIN' MY SIX-STRING
CIiek on to the eru et the museum@slu.er: 11'
call the University Museum at 453-SJ_BB_._ _ _ _ ____,
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ITALIAN REsTAURANT-

1B

Please present coupon when ordering. Gratuity and sales tax not
lnduded. University Mall locatlon only.
Not valid on lunch, dinner or pasta specials. Cannot be used
with Klds Eat Free. Or.e coupon per customer.

m
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WITH THE PURCHASE OFA
LARGE OR EXTRA-LARGE
PIZZA AT REGULAR MENU
Not valid w/Jn; other coupon or offer. Valid only at

Culxm,Lilc/ocuion. CuscomerfUrss:ilo 13.t. Expires 7/JIAIJ

.__/) q_~ ' ((:) y

SUNSET
CON<SERTS

· No Underage Drinking,
No Pets, No Glass Bottles, No Kegs

Sponsored by SPC ConLerts, Student Center SPACE,
City or Carbondale and the Carbondale Park District.
For more information, call 536-3393.

. All,lknow is that eve/}' time the campers leave I er, so hard. It's not a sad c,y, it's just,.
t
·;
happy because I know that they had a great time and I ha,d a great time. i{;::

. .

E~or-·:
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singing, ·biking and eating cookies'. Cou~clors sing
LITTLE GIANT
songs and involve everyone.· :
OONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
'Johnney sits around the campfire: in a whcelch* ·as
he laughs and enjoys what is going on aroun4 him.·::•
water?" a counselor asks when dinne.r time arrh~.
•who's got a song?" a counselor asks.
.
"kc we going to be able to come back down?" Matt
Johnney starts to sing a. song from •The· Little
asks wit' excitement in his voice.
Mermaid." One of the counselors runs over to him and
· : ·•
Johnney Nicdcmycrs, the youngest camper at 9 years squats down at his side, singing along.·
old, is enjoying his first year at camp. The blonde-haired
. "Up where: they walk, up where they run.•.,• he sings,·
boy bounces his yellow ball in his wheelchair and says to making motions with his hands. "Wish I coul~ be ~
counselorjustin Franklin; "I'm going to trick.you," as he .:~ ~fthatworld." _
.
. ·. · • - .,
bounces the ball away from Franklin.
, ., . The .1udicnce claps loudly, letting him know how
Franklin pretends to throw the ball back at Johnn.!)' much they enjoyed his song. • .: i; . . _ , . . . _. , _
as he covers his face and laughs with excitement
{
"I like the fccling th:it we're: doing something _that'is
Thenecdsofthesecampcrsarc:many,sincc_some~f rue," Osborn said. ~hen it'works, it makes it all
them arc: profoundly disabled. They need h:lp going to worthwhile."
: · , · : · · ·. -:._ . ,- .
. _.
·.
The music ends and the counselors hdp the c:impers
the bathroom, getting around and eating.
This is probably the m<>st challenging group we get ready for bed.
have," said Ellen Taylor, a counselor and senior in thcra•
On Friday, c:imp will end and the c:unrtS will go
peutic 1ecrc:ation_at SIUC, "Alot of the campers rely on home, taking with them the memories and the friendyou for all their persor.al care. You're feeding ·them ships they have made, and more: than half will look forbrc:akfast, lunch and dinner."
ward to returning next year. The cour.sdors will also take
The staff is a huge part of the program. This week memories and · friendships wi!.h · them, anticipating
-, ,, ,
.. ' ' .
the ratio of staff to camper is 1-to-1 because of the another week and a new group. '; ·
group's high need level. The staff receives two weeks of
"At the end of the week when I see the relationships
training prior to the start of camp. Training focuses on the campers build and the relationships between the .
addressing the needs of people with different disab~i- campers and counselors, I forget how hard it is," Osborn
ties and handling the stress of the job. They arc trained . s:ud.
in first aid and CPR, and also receive an extensive oriIt can be hard for both the campers and the counentation about the health and medical needs of th!! sclorswhcn fridayarrives.Thecritirc:weektheyintcract,
talk, share: stories, and partiapate in a number of activi=,!~-~th~r aspect of
is about building a team ties and, most importantly, the lasting f~icndships.
of people that can be together 24 hours a day,• Osborn · •AJJ I know is that every time the campers lc:ivc I cry
said. "Not only arc: they under a lot of stress by doing this so hard; Taylor said. "It's not a sad cry, it's just happy
because I know that they had a great time and .I had a
kind of work, but the hours arc: real Ion:;." .
·
In the evening, the campers sit around. the campfire great time."
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R--T receives major donation from media giant
WILLIAM ALONSO
DAII.Y EGYrll.-\S

When the new recording ttudio in
the
College
of
Mass
Communications .md Media Arts i~
completed, it will rival those in
Holl)wood and Nashville, accol'ding
to an SIUC di~tal media specialist.
The new recording studio in
SIUC's radio•tclevision program is
being finished with help from a
S100,000 donation by Westwood
One an<i matching funds provided by
the University. The studio \\ill help
keep stucents up-to-date in an evolving medium.
.The contribution comes from
Norman J. Pattiz, chairman of
Westwood One, Inc. Westwood One
is .a. media giant that produces and
dis~butes radio programming and

carries personalities such as Don
Imus, Casey Kasem and Lmy King.
The task of collecting equipment
for the studio is being coordinated by
Mike Lcscclius, dib,it:tl media specialist for SIUC. Lcscclius said the studio
is at about 40 percent completion.
"All the purchase requisitions arc
going in this wcck,M. Lcscelius said.
"Hopefully b)· August we \vill be 75
percent there, and by the end of the
year, we should be in full operating
mode."
The donation was sccun.d through
the efforts of Joe Foote, former dean
of the College of MCMA; l'vlikc
Starr, former chair of the radio-television department; and Scott Hodgson,
acting chair of the radio-television
department.
"The relationship with Westwood
One began with Joe Foote and l'vlikc
Starr. Through thdr relationships,

. We will now be on the cutting edge of digital audio
technolor,y. We are where
the industry Is

a;

Scott Hodgson
acting chair,

Radio-Television Department

Norm Pattiz was brought he.re. Seeing
our program, he decided to make a
donation," Hodgson.said.
The sn1dio is a vital tool for stu·
dents in the radio-television dep:ut·
ment. It provides students with realworld experience on par with the
Daily Egyptian and WSIU television.
"Our college has ma~e a reputa•
tion on providing real-world experi·
ence," Hodgson said. "We will now be
on the cutting edge of digital audio
technology. We are where the industxy is at."

Bbther of assau_lt_ vi~tim appears in' court:_
Prosecutors have recordings
., 'between woman and Fisher
BRETT NAUMAN
DAILY EOVl'TIAN

. The\vo=n accused of tipping off Carbondale landlord
Henry Fisher about a police investigation and then lying to
police about it appeared in a Williamson County court·
room Wcdncschy.
She is the mother of a Herrin child younger than 13
who alleges that f'15ber sexually assaulted her. The ,ictim's
mother is charged_ with obstruction ofjustice and destroying evidence. .
.
·
-.
. The Williamson County State's Attorney's office
asserts the woman lied to H~rrin police officer Mark
Brown on Feb. 2 and Feb. 5 aoout whether she had
informed Fisher of an investigation lr)ing to determine

l~~~~:11t:\~,_-

whether he bad molested her daughter.
· The motion hearing began when the woman's lawyer
filed· a motion to dismiss the charges. Assistant Stite's
Attorney Lisa Bcatey told Judge Paul S. Murphy that she
will be prepared to argue against the motion on June 29.
The m:lin piece of evidence the prosecution will utilize
is a 12:page typed transcript and mini-disc with a detailed
conversation between the child's mother and f'15her.
f'15her, owner of Home Rentals, is charged with crimi. nal predatory sexual assault of the girl and is expected to
appear in court on Aug. 9 for rulings O'l several pending
motions in his case. •
Haircutting & .Hairstyling
,.: After leaving the courthouse Wednesday, the wcman ·
· agreed tlut the charges against her were unusual, but that .
:
f>erms,
Color_s, ·and A4anicures
she should not comment on them further without consult·call for an appointment or walk-in
in5 her lawyer.
·.
·
·
· • -Bro\vn also would not comment, stating that the case is
pending, and he would let the Williamson County State's
Attorney's office release any new information about the
case.

Varsity South Barber &Hair Salon
Mens and Womens

v.ert@siu.edu

FOR~situ~·
. ·:
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Appliances

~=~~~~~f~~~IIIIIIIII

Auto

529-5290, 90 day guar.
1991 MAZDA 626, 86,xxx, a/c, 5spd, aulse control, power steering,
_cass, $3199, 529-1!691.
-93_F_O_R_O_BR_O_N_CO_,4-x4-,-VB-,-bla_ck,_ .

:

r~:

1

~1exhauSI, $8000 obo,
7

BUY POLICE IMPOUNDS!
Cars/trucks from $500, lor listings
can 1-800-319-3323 ext 4G42.

BUY, SELL AND trade, MAAulo
Sales, 605 N rmnois Ave, 457-7631
WANTED TO BUY: vehlcles, motor•
cycles, running or not, paying from
$25 to $500, Esi:orts wanted, can
724-79BO_or927-0S58.

!AIR CONDITIONERS! ALL SIZES
STARTING AT $65, MOST.NEWER

~~u::.c::r.~~~ty, .
REFRIGERATORS, lrost lree, $135,
gas or elec range, S100, washers or
dryers, $100, gas space heaters,
.
$150 & up, guar, 724-4455.
Wanted to Buy! Refrigerators, stove,
washer/dryer, ,-indow a/~s. lV,
VCR, computers (worl<ing or natl) .
457 57
Able Appliance,
•n •
WINDOW A/C, 1 yr, $100,
washer/dryer, $250, relridgerator,
$195, stove, S100, 457-8372.

Electronics
CLASSIFIEDS ONLINE!
You can place your classified ad
onlineat
http://classad.S3lukicity.de.siu.edu/
FAXITI
Fax us your Classified /vJ
24 hours a day!
Include tile fo!lowing information:
'Full name and address
'Dates to pubr.sh
"Classification wanted
"Weekday (8-4:30) phone number
FAX ADS are subject lo normal
deadlines. The Daily Egyptian re-serves tile right to edit, property
classify or decline any ad.
618-453-3248

Parts & Service
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mot,;le
Mechanic; he makas house ca~s.
457-7984 or mob~e 525-8393.

Motorcycles
19B6 HONDA VFR750F Interceptor,
good cond, $2150 obo, 618-687•
1224, leave a message.
1987 YAMAHA, 535 Virago, $850
obo, teavemessagea_t687-3183.

Homes
2 BDRM HOUSE. center M'bOrO,

I

day prior fopublicatioii ; ;

\jt~~~;~;~(f/(
:Mon-Fri 8:00_a.m ;A:30 pm

-<-.·-/,>,·.:,z:,\~{/

-:

1

~~tV1dep, ~~t :"

0

rent, se-

Mobile Hqmes
SELL OR TAKE over 1ow payments,
:[·~~t~~~~~:great-

DAILY EGYPTIAN

Stereo equipment
HOMESTEREO,CERWINVega, 18
lncn subwoofer In box ($100), Carv•
er M400T, 200W power amp ($75).
audio control EO ($50), electronic
crossover ($50), call 687-1317.

Computers COMPAQ LAPTOP, 350 MHZ,12
Inch TFT display, 4 gig HO, 96 MB
RAM,$!,00:549-6897.

. · FO~ RENl'. · . ·
Rooms

~uommates
FEMALE FOR FURN home, share
wilhlgrad student, no smo~ lfY.l, Ubl
• incl, 684-3116 days, 684-5564 eves.

PARK PLACE EAST, res nail, lnr~
grad, upper class student, quiet, util
incl, dean rooms, lum, $200 &up,
'can 549-2831, not a party place.

NEEDED FOR FALL, 3 blkS lo SIU,
2 bdrm, 11 balh, $300/mo plus 1/2
util, leave message at 549-6471.

SALUKI HALL, CLEAN rooms, util
Incl, $195/mo, across from SIU, call
S29-3815 or 529-3833.

ROOMATES NEEDED TO share 6
bdnn house w/ 2 males, w/d, a/c.
457-4195 or

~'1:.~:~pring,
t~•~~t•~~~ttq~q•t~tq~~~·q-~~•\

S;.
' Vrnfe11ieim1 :
9

t
:

!

M.J)tfA ~

1:3' "'

~

: ~ Bedroom

:

cHnily tlt)tnei !
3 Bedroom
!

'i ~ 86 Jaros '780. ~ 104 Gordon Ln. '990!

t Spedal 'jeatures: 2car garages with open~. balconies,

!

! patios, garden windows. cathedral ceiling with s~.ylights, :

·:breakfast bars, master suites with whirlpool tubs and walk 9
:
in dosets, ceramic tile fo~er, baths and kitchens. · :
.•. 529-2013
457-8194 t
•, (home)
Chris B
(office) t
'i

CbrisB8 I 94@aol.com

'i

.'ihttp://www.dallyegypUan.com.Jllpha.htmI f
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Sublease
FEMALES TO sublease tor tan,
basement, blue apt, prr,ate bdrr.
w/balh, ; 180/mo, can 630-904-1934.
ROOMMATE NEEDED, Geori;etown apt FOP. tau and spring, can
630-393-4083, ask tor John.

Apartments
RENTING FALL• AUGUST 2001
6, 5, 4, 3, 2. ; bdrms.
can 54!M808 (9a:n--5pm). no put,.
Rental Ust al 503 S Ash (front door)
EXTRA NICE. 4 BDRMS, 2 balhs,
w/d, c/a. Aug lease, nc pets, call be-

tween 9am-5pm, 549-4808.
GEORGETOWN, nice, lum/untum.
soph • grad, NJ pets. see d!sp!ay IT;
appt al 1000 E uraid, 529-2187.

1 AND 2 bdrm apts. unlumiSl"le<!.
dose lo campus, no pe,s, $325-495,
call 457-5631.
1 AND 2 bdnr, air, qu 1el area, 1 yr
· lease, no dogs, :.,~!! r.:,w & Aug,
call 549-0081.

I BDRM $260-$390/mo, 2 bdrm

$390-$490/mo, no pets, year lease,
dep, 529-2535.
1 BDRM, f'URN or unfurn, ale, c.~e
to SIU, must be 21, neat & dean.
NO PETS, can 457-n82.

1 BDRM, GRADS pre!, 1 mic south
on 51, c/a, Goss Property Manag"•
ers, 529-2620.

DAILY

M'BORO t BDRM, 1S min to SIU
some IJrn, $250/mo & up. 1200
Shoemaker, 457-13798.
NEAR CAMPUS, LUXURY, elficen•
cy• .;oe S Poplar, ale, carpet<!!!. disposal, free waler, trash & parking,
w/d on »ite, no pets, call 684-4145
or 684-6862.
NE\', :1 BDRM apts, 514 S Wall,
tum, carpet. ale, no pets, avail Aug
2001, 529-18:.'0 0< 529--3581.
NEW CONSTRUCTION, 2 bdrm, 7
min from SIU, call tor ava~ date,
549-BCOO.
N•C:E, NEWER, 1 bdrm. 509 S Wall,
or 313 E II.JI, tum, carpet. ale. no
pets, summer or fall, 529-3581.
ONE BDRM APT, newly remodeled,
near campus, real nice, starting at
$360/mo, '157-4422.
ONE BDR_.A, CLOSE to campus
$300.'month, no pets, call 549-4471.

t BDRM- dose to campus
2 BDRM• NEW, dose to campus
3 BDRM• 2 b31h, c/a, nice,S750
Mobile Homes- 1000 E Park &
905EParkSI
(for Ille cost conscious student)
large bis, ale, trees, small pets
allowed
805EParkSt
Office Hours 9-5, Monday-Frid.ly
529-2954 or 549-0895

SPACIOUS STUDIO, FULLY lum
Apts near campus, ale, cable ready,
laundry facilities, tree parking, water
& traSh removal, SIU bus slop, manager on premises, phone, 549-6990.

PARK PLACE EAST, res hall, Inti,
grad, cpper class student. quiet, ubl
incl.dean roo11.i, lum, S200 &u.,,
call 549·2831, not a party place.

SPACIOUS, 2 BDRM APT, !um or
untum. ale, must be neat & clean,
quiet residential area, dose to campus, only uvee let! for Aug, call 457•
n02.
•

RAWLINGS ST APARTMENTS,
St 6 S Rawlings, 1 bdrm, $300 per
mo, laUnd'Y on site, 457-6~86.

to SIU, non-smok~r, S250lmo, (217)

SOPHOMORE & UNDERGRAD
tum apt. room enough tor 2,3,or 4.
See and COll'pare our size and layout before you lease! 607 E Park
Street. Apt 71 s, manager 549•2835.

351-7235.
STUDIO APTS, FURN, near campus, ample parking, as low as
$210/mo, call 457-4422.
STUOI0/1 BDRM, ClEAN, quiet.
dose to campus, no pets, $250~50permo, 529-3815.

2 6DRM APT near Crab Crchard
Lake, $300/mo, call 282•2050.

2 BDRM IN Desoto, energy effic, like
new, quiet, less than 15 min to campus, some w/w/d or hookups, starting at $350/mo, avail now or Aug,
sorr/ no ~ts. can 457--:l:321.
2 BDRM, AVAIL May & AU§ust.
many extras, 7 minutes from SIU,
·call ~9-8000.
2 BDRM, W/appl, water, trash pickup, no pets, available now,
4 ml S 51, 457-5042.
2. BU<.S TO SIU, etlie, tum, ale, waler & trash, $205/mo, summer

srwmo. 411

E Hester, 457-8798.

600 N ALLYN. duplex w/1 bdrm
apts, c/a, $350/mo, studio 11.pl at 605
W Freeman, $200/mo, 529--1657.

s

$

CITY INSPECTED AND APPROVED
Au&rtment.s
FREE WA11:R & TRASH

1~

806 i/2 H. Bridge (Triplex) #4

HouBes
All Have Washer and Dryer

z.405Rfil!rQQm
W. Sycamore•

422 W. Sycamore•

91 l W~ Sycamore

~

.3. ~

Bfilimmn

1701: W. Sycamore

Luxury Efficiencies
408 S. Poplar • near c;1mpu:: • w/d on site ·
(Grad & Law Students Prererred) ·
'· ·

BARGAIN RENTALS 2 MILES WEST OF KROGER WEST
(Free Trash & Mowing)

.

APTS, HOUSES, & TRAILERS,
now leasing, close to SIU, tum. no
pets, 529-3581 or 529-1820.

~ 1 Bdrm ($225 & 255 per mo.) & 2 Bdrm

AVAIL NOW. REALnice2bdnn,
carpet. ale. 1205 W. Schwartz 13,
529-3581 or 529-1820.

(Withw/d& carpotts)

BEAUTIFUL & QUIET 2 bdrm on
Lake Road, no pets, $425 Includes
w~ter and trash, caU 549-4686.
BEAUTlAJL EFAC APTS, Only 2
lelt, dassy, quiet & sale, w/d, ale,
new appl, Van Awken. 529-5881.
CAMBRIA, 10minutedrtvebSJU, 1
& 2 bdrms avaU now, renting s:aoS230 per mo, 997-5200,
rcstanley.netlirms.com
C'DALE AREA, BARGAIN, SPA·
CIOUS, 1 t-drm, starts at $195/mo, 2
t>:!rms, sta:ts at $335/mo, no ~ts,
can i:64-4145 or 684·5862.
C'DALE COUNTRY, 1 bdrm apartment, $350, util Incl, no per,,, quiet
,lenants. available now, 985-2204.
EFAC APTS; FURN, near campus,
laundry facility in building, as low as
$205/mo, call 457-4422. .
GRAD FEMALE TO Share dean 2
bdrm, 2 ml west of SIU, beautiful
neighborhood, quiet S250lmo, 217.
:;20-6095.
GRAD STUCOITS PREFERRED,
quiet etf,c apts, near SIU, tum, laundry l:ieility In building, 457-4422.
GREAT LANDLORD( 1 & 2 barn,
untum duplex apts al 606 E Park, no
pets, avail fall, 618-893-4737.
HOLLYHOCKAPTS, 6135 Washing1on, C'da!,,, 1 bdrm, $400 & 2
bdrm, S52.~. some :um avail, c/a,
H20 & tr?.sh incl, 684-4626.

HUGE 2 BDRM, west side, c:!rport.
wd, nice craltmanship, r::uiet. clean,
VanAwken, 529-5881.
LARGE 2 BDRM APTS, cable, parking. all util Ind, one btock to campus,
cal 549-5729 for more Information.
LUXURY ONE BDRM apt, tum,
near SIU, ale. w/d In apt, B-B-0
grills, starti(llJ S400/mo, 457-4422.
M'BORO ~ & 2 BDRM APT, SOME
FURN, S250-$400/MO, CALL 687•
1n4.

CLASSIFIED

SUMMER LEASES, nice efficiency
apartments, quiet, clean, call Van
Awken 529-5881.

NICE 2 BDRM $425 to S485/mo,
dep, yr lease, ale, near Rt. 13
shops, no pets, 529-2535.

TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS, bargain, spacious, 1 & 2 bdrm, no
pets, list in front yard al 408 S Poplar, call 684-4145 or 684-6862.

UNITY POINT SCHOOL DIST, huge
2 bdrm w/2 car garage, whirlpool tub
w/garden windows, private deck,
ceiling fans, cats consider~. S780,
457-8194, 529-2013, Chris B
www.dailyegyptian.com'A!pha.html

TWO BEDROOM APTS, tum, near
campus, ample parking. starting at
$475/mo, call 457-4422.
VERY NICE 2 bdnn apt, $425-$525,
mpnth to monlh agreement, M"Boro,
call 687-4900.
Visit
The Dawg House
The Daily Egyptian's online housing

guide at
httpJ/www.dailyegyplian.com/dawghouse.html
WALKER RENTALS, JACKSON &
Williamson County, 457-5790, 1
bdnn apts and Efficiencies. some util
lnci,nopets.
WANTED A PROFESSIONAL or
grad student. roommate tor Trails
West apt, 2 bdrm, tum, quiet,
$250/mo, 1st mo tree, call Kalie
217-875-3509.

STUDIO APT, CLEAN, quiet. close

1 BDRM, UPSTAIRS, 607 l Walnut
St. M'boro, $340/mo. $300 damage
deposit. trash & wale:, no pets, 67G
sq fl. call 687-1755.

2 BDRM APTS, new construclio,•,
next to Conv,1unicalion, Building,
can !or avail dates. 54:J-8000.

EavrrrAN

SCHILLl~G PROPERTY MGMT
Since 1971

($335 per mo.) Furnished Apt.
2 & 3 Bdrm Houses

684-4145

or 684-6862

Townhouses
TOWNHOUSES.
306 W College, 3 bdmls, lum'Untum, c/a, Aug leases, can
549-4808, (10 am-5 pm)

Duplexes
EXTRA NICE 4 BDRMS, 2 baths,
w/d, c/a, Aug lease, no pets, call be·
tween 9am-5pm, 549-4808.
2 BDRM, C'DALE, w/d, ale,
SSSO/ITIO, pref grads, avail 8/1, 687•
3825 ev~nings or weekends.

some

util
2 BDRM, FURN, w/d, c/a,
Incl, avail nowl S240 per person, call
457-3321, sorry, no pets.
C' DALE NOW renting June/Aug
newer 2 bdrm, Cedar lake area, dtw,
w/d, quiet, grad/professional, SSOO$550, 893-2726,prnelOmidwestnet
C'DALE, M"BORO AREA, new 2
bdrm, 21 bath, quiet area, no pets,
S600/mo, 549-2291.
COu"-TRY, NICE 2 bdrm, small
pets cit, $450/mo, rel required, Nancy 529-1696.

NEAR CRAB ORCHARD Lake, 2
bdnn, wa!er and trash, tum, no pets
avail now, S300lmo, call 549-7400

WEDGEWOOD HILLS, NEW, 2
bdrm, 2.5 baths, d/w, w/d, decks,
S700'mo, avail May, 549-5596.

Efficiency Apts.
•310 S. Graham

1120/tra.sh pd, NC
Avail. Now

1175/mo.

-40, B. Snider

1120/trashpd.A/C
Avail. 6-18-01 1 195/mG.
-402 E. Snider
1120/lrashpd.NC
1 185/mo.
Avail Now

Houses
•1602 W. Sywnorc
41lim,l"Bt\di,v&llmqs
Al-ail.8-17-01
'6SO/mo.

Roehm.an'\
R·cn_t:als
\lu~t 1.1L..- h,,11 ..l th\' .Lil
(lf

11 ,,

;n;ul..H1.•

Ji,n'I ~Ju.;\;() l\H("l:lf1'

529~3513

CLASSIFIED

DAILY EaYP11AN

Houses
STARTING FALL •AUGUST 2001
4

Bed:~:~:~~•:

~~nut

TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS, bargain, spacious, 2.3,& 4 bdrms, w/d,
some with c/a, fro• mowing, 11st In

~~:!::

:~:i~ino pots,

No11c:o of Posmona

TO\'INESIDE WEST housing,
3 & 4 bdrm, partially !um, avail May-

3 -306 W College,106 S FOlest,

~~ ~~~ida:;rt~~ram.

2 Bed: 3241, w walnut

S250lb... .n, near West side area,
Paul Bryant Rentals-, 457-5664.

310I, 313, 610 W Cheny,405 S Ash

1 Bed:207WOak, 106 IS Forest
Rental List at 503 S Ash (front door)

5-49-4808 (9a1'1Hipm) (No pets)
EXTRA NICE 4 BDRMS, 2 baths.
w/d, c/a, Aug lease, no pe15, can between 9am-5pm, 549-4808.

~:u~l~~l~.=~'k";.ar
0491 457
or
-0609,
VERY NICE, COMPLETELY remod•
elect, everything new, 2 bdrm c/a,
close to cal'l'!)us, avail August, can
529-1233.

---------1

WALKER RENTALS, JACKSON &
Williamson County,457-5790, 2
bdrm houS8$, some util Incl, no pets.

1,2.3 BDRM HOUSES. unfum, c.ir.•
peted, c/a and heating, no pets,
avail Aug, can 457•7337.
2_&_3_bdrm
_ _hou_se_s-av-aa-.air-,ca-U-- 1

.. MUST SEE TO BEUEVEI 2 bdrm ..
......trailer, bus avail, East &West. .....
.. •••,.$175/mo & up!III Huny, few.......
.............. avail, 549-3850 ...................

457~_~10 or 549-2833 for details.

1 & 2 BDRM MOBILE HOMES,
close to eampus, $225-$400.imo,
water & trash Included, no pets, can
549-4471.

•••.2 & 3 BDRM IN THE BOONIES....
........HURRY, FEW AVAILABLE......
..................549-3850 .......................

2 & 3 bdrm, air, quiet area, 1 yr
lease, no dogs, avail now & Aug,
can 549-0081.
·
2 BDRM HOME. beautiful coontsy •
setting, swimming pool prMleges,
near Gott Course, $600/mo, no pets,
ref requlred,_529-4808.
2BDRMHOUSE.419N.Bushave
in Hurst, $400.imo, dep req, availa•
bl!', 1!0!'; call 985-4184.
2 BDRM HOUSE, NEAR campus,
rum: ate, w/d, nice yard, starting
.;475/mo, 457-4422. ..
2 BORM, LARGE yard, 508 S Lo-

~1::~~I~ now,

$385/mo, caU .

MobiJe Homes

--------1 & 2 BDRM, newly remodeled,
starting at $175-$275/mo, 24 hour
maint, on SIU bus route, 549-8000.

1 BDRM DUPLEX, $255/MO, Ideal
forsingle, nearLogarvS1U,lurr.
gas, water, trash, lawn, no potsl
-529-3674 or 5344795.
·"
mobi1 e tiome,

COUNTRY SETTING, 5 ml rom
SIU, 1 112 bdrm, $325/mo, u~l Ind,
avaa now, can 985-3923.

3 llORM, APPL. w/d hOOk up, trash

DESIGNER 1, 2. & 3 bdnn mobihl.
homes at 3 great IOcalions w/leasing
for summer, 91/2moor12 mo
avail. All lum & some wfw/d & some
util Ind, starting af $210/rno. Sony,
no pets, can 457-3321 for details.
EXTRA NICE 1 & 2 bdrm. lum, no
pets, close to campus, 549-0491
and 457-0609.

4 BDRM ON N Carla> Street. a lot of FOR SALE 2 bdnn mobile home,:·,,;,
house for a little of money, great yd, n,ust be moved, $2,000 obo, #33 ., ·
ava~ August, S150 per rerson, 457• The Crossings, 457-4210 or 549• · ·
3' .1, sor.y, no pets.
2833.

4 BDRM, SUPER NICE. near cam•
pus, totally re..-.odeled, cathedral
ceilings, well insulated, hldwdlllrs,
1+ baths, $840/mo .•:........ 549-3973.
509 N OAKLAND, 2 bdrm, nice
area. yard, 15 min walk to campus,
porch, ene,gy elf,c. 914-420-5009
APTS, HOUSES, & TRAILERS,

now leasing, close to SIU, rum, no •
pets, 529-3581 or 529-1820.
AVAIL:AUGUST,4bdrm,4blocl<S ·
from c,;n"llls. carpeted, 'lie.

~75/mo, can 457-4030.
BRYANT RENTALS, NEW 2001
rental Ost out at our off'ice, 508 W
O>.konporch, 529·1820,529-3581.

LO, 3 BDRM, great for 2 or 3 adults,·
furn, c/a, near campus, no pets,
:,..J-0491 or 457-0609.
.. ·
LIKE NEW, 2 bdrm, 11 b:ith, cl~.
new carpet, super Insulation, no
pets, 457-0609 <'r 549-0491,
NOW RENTING, 2 BDRM from
$250-$450, pet ok, Chuck's Rentals,
call 529-4444.•
VISIT
THE OAWG HOUSE
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN'S ONLINE .
HOUSING GUIDE AT.
http'lf-lfflW.da~::in.com/dawg•

WEDuEWOOD HILLS, 2 & 3 bdrm,
$360-$440/mo, gas heat. no pets,
549·5596:0pen 1•5 pm weekdays.

C'OALE AREA. BARGAIN, spa•
clous, 2 & 3 bdrm, w/d, carport, free. •,
mowing & trash, no pets, can 684-·
4145 or 684-6862.
·..
ATTENTICtll EXPANDING WORK
from hoir,e business needs you.
·
FOR RENT, 2 bdrm home, quiet, res $25-$75/t.our, ma~ order, free train~ - S I U , $535/mo, can 630- Ing, 866-338-9675•.
FOR RCNT, 3 bdrm, 2 balh, single
family zoning, au appliances,
no pets, $710/mo, can 549-8100.

ATTEf'JTION: WORK FROM home
up $251$75 an hour, PT/FT, mail order, 1-800-806-:?970.:
ATTENTION: WOHK FROM home
up to $25.00 • $75.0J/hr PT/FT

FOR RENT, AVAIL August. In
C'd3Je and MbOro, 3 bdrm house, 2
· bdrm apts, ~ass Ii ld deposit re•
quired, no pets. ca• 684-5649.

(888) 695-1692
www.lnoorneHomemade!::tyle.com

tllCE 2 BDRM den, $590.'mo, de•
posit, year lease, w/d hOOkup, no
pets, ate. quiet area, 529-2535.

BAR MAIDS, PT, wiU train, exc
pay/boUncers, Johnston City, 2!l ml·
nutes from C'dale, can 982-9402.

PRIVATE COUNTRY setting, 3
bdrm, 2 bl..~. c/a, wld, 2 covered
·decks, no pet, Aug I.P.ase, ~1-4808

COUPLE, W/CATS & dog & no chiJ.
dren, large ho•ise, yard care possi• .
bie, need housekeeper, 16-40
hrs/wk. flexible schP.duling, exp pref;
send r~-,:-ne and pay expectations
to: POBo~2574, C'Dale 62902.

REAL NICE 2 or 3 bdrm avail now, 1
car garage, c/a, w/d, 2 bath, 529•
3581.
SMALL 2 BDRM house, southwest
part of town, good for a couple, pa•
tio, w/d, hrdw1/llrs, can 52!>·5881.

. lill2£'J\.d\eeutlsl~f.!J J;Q~S;· '~
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e·us_ines~ Opportunities

~r;1,.o::;:.':;iC;~:'t:.C'6'.,°~J~t;,sD~~~~~t:3i"~~J'fur.1~~SrcJWar
roqulro soma Sundays with fleKlbility to work additional

Classified Office Assistants

3 BDRM HOUSES, ale. w/d, lawn
maintenance Incl. avail In August,
caU 549-2090 af_ter 6pm.

Jnlernel/Mail ~ ,

DRIVER WANTED, COL a plus, light
work and driving limo, mostly days
and some Saturdays, 684-2365.•

.Ser.vices _(?ffeJecf~

~'!:~lfh~~~~•

• Telemarketing
• Custor1er Service
• Computer Software

• Cash- Register
• Spreadsheet experience
helpful

Customer Service Specialist
Must have an 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

ATTENTION SIU EMPLOYEES! II
you are age SC or older you may
qualify for lhe new State University
Annuitants Association (SUM) long·
term care insurance plan available ·
exclusively to employees and retir•
ees who are SUAA members. For
lnfonnation call Stephen J l.2ther,
CLU, ChFC at 618·529-5656.

Work block M-F

LAWN MOWER REPAIR, string
trimme,s, chain aaw repair & sharp-

Night Production

ening, 549-0066.• r

- ,..

~

r •. Llstin~s·~~~ Summar and F~II 2~01,,J;

Tractor mowing, experience needed
for lawn & garden care PT, also exp
carpenter, truck & farm background
helpful, 549-3973.

Greeting card and gilt sales co
seekS a commissioned sales person
for Central and Southern lllin<,Js.
Card and gilt sales exp pref, Established accounts. Road sales exp
REQUIRED. Call 800-527-5661.

••

3 BDRM HOUSE. huge bdrms, very C'DALE. 1 BDRM, $235/mo, 2 bdrm
cfe;n & nice, w/d, air, pets neg, Aug '$250-$400/mo, water, IISS, lawn &
15, $630/mo, Mike at 924-4657.
· • trash Ind, no pets, 800-293-4407.

4 LDRM, 611 W Cheny, no pets, ·
year contract. avai Aug, ref, first, ·
last, & dep, 684-6868 or 457-7427.

.....

2 BDRM, UNFURNISHED trailer,
pets o trash incl, $285/mo, references are required, call 457-5631.

2 bdrm. ate. S175-S4751mo, can ·
529-2432 or 684-2663.

3 BDRM, NEAR Rec center, ale gas
heat, wtd, avaa August, no pets, ·
457-4548.

-

mfl..LENT QPPQBUINIJYI .

hOOk-up, $550/mo, 906 W Pecan,
caU 457-5948.

CIA,

<I

RETAIL CLERK, MUST be 21, exp
perferred, apply in person, Warehouse Liquor Mart, 829 E. Main SL

hours and ulnar days as neodod. Afl applicants must bo In
good ocadomlc standing. For summor end fall
oll oppllcants must bo onrollod In ot least 6

---------1
3 BDRM HOUSE for rent, c/a. w/d
CARBONDALE. QUIET LOCATION;

fireplace, nica, quiet area, no dogs,
1yr1ease,avail Aug, can 549-0081.

PART-TIME. M'BORO,HANDYMAN
TO trim shrubs, clean gutters, etc,
reply to P.0 Box 310 M'boro 62966 ..

.........l'M REAO'r TO RETIRE....;......
... Ive you ready to be a landlord? .. ~.
... If you are, please caU 549-3850.....

!!':!~;a~i:~::•i~~;ble
avail, c/a, very clean & quiet, NO ... ,
PETS, taking appf,cations, can 549•'::
3043.
· ·
. • , ·: ,:

---------1
3 BORM,
w/d, 1 and 1/2 bath,

Teachers Aldas
Carbondale Community High School
District 165 1.9 accepting applications
for teacher aides for the 2001-2002
school year. Bachelofs Degree pre•
!erred, teacher aide certification required. Applications may be picked
up at Ille Principars Office, 200
North Springer Street, Carbondale
or at the District 165 Administrative
Center, 330 South Giant City Road,
Carbondale. Completed applications
and supporting materials Should be
submitted to: Or. David Craig, Inell•
vidual:zed Services Director, Car•
bondale Community High School,
200 North Springer Street. Carbondale, IL 62901. Apprications wlU be
accepted untl Ille positions are fd•
Jed. AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.

2 BDRM, 1OXSO
Close-in quiet setting. 'Hater & trash
services provided, pets OK, $275 +
dep etc. can 529·2699 between 8am
~nd _8pm or 217-528-7702.
·

2 BDRM, W/0, c/a, lg fenced yd,
S425/mo, plus pet fee if applicable,
a_v_a1_1A_ug_u_st_,ca_n_~_9_•7_89_6_._ _
1
2 HUGE & clean bdrmS. fenced .
yard, w/d, air, pets neg, Aug 15,
$450/mo, Mike at 924-4657.

pickup, yard, no pets, near Unity
Point, 4 ml S 5t,S375/mo457•5042.

YEAR OLD CAT, male, neutered,
vacc!nated, black & while, short hair,
neecs good home, 351-8490.

GENERAL STAFF NEEDED, evenings, overnights, weekends,
20hrs/week, call Susan or Bobby at
Good Samaritan House, 457-5794.

•-

LOCAL MOVlNG; AS row as $20,
G+S New and Used Furniture, 206
E Wa 1nut, C'Oale, 529-7273.
MAIDS TO ORDER, Home cleaning
service, now accepting weekly di•
ents in Ille Carnor,dale area, can
now, 549-8811.

Duties include :
• Subscriptions
• Smile Ads
• Daily Manifest
• Reports/ Spreadsheets
• Circulation Management

Skills:
• Spreadsheets
• Cash Register
•·Customer Relations

• Night Shift
• Previous press experience helpful
including that on sheet-fed form presses.
• Strong mechanial aptitude a plus

Circulation Drivers

STEVE! THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
Mechanic. He makes house· calls,
457.71104 or mob~e 525-8393.

~·

,wanted

••

lS.

....

·

-

WE BUY USED furniture, G+S New
and Used Furniture, 206 E Walnut,
C'Dale. 529•7273.

FREE BEAGLE PUPPIES, wonned,
no papers, five females, call 618763-4792.
FREE KITTENS TO any good home,
call 618-596·2027.
FREE KITTENS, CALL and Iv mess,
9 weeks old, 687-2613

KITTENS OR PUPPIES to give
away? 3 lino• for 3 days FREE In
the Daily Egyptian Classmect.•1

can renters find vour llsUngs on the

.IN1ElNi1'?

Thayca11Jtyou'r8/ISl8d
. at Iha Dawg Housel

The Oawg House
is the premier
Internet guide tot?l:~!=¥=~}.,,:.=:°=-;j._=;:_~~;~:..i.~j~
rental property
listings in
Carbondale.
.
Sponsored by the
Daily Egyptian, we
· drive a high
volume of
·targeted traffic to ·
your web pages,
no matter where
they are listed.

A~DMORL
6
C:~d

~sl~lA:i!~1

House Rates

• Responsible for final proofing of all news/editorial
display copy
• Monday- Thursday evening work schedule required
• Must have an eye for detail. Strong knowledge of
spelling, grammar and word usage required
• Journalism experience or course work helpful but
not necessary

Copy Editor
• Responsible for page design and layout of daily
paper, including headline writing
·
• Monday -Thursday evening work block during the
summer
.,.
Sunday- Thursday evening work block required for
fall
·
• Must be detailed-oriented and able to work
quickly and efficiently under deadl;ne
·
pressure
• Strong knowledge of spelling, grammar and word
usage required.
Knowledge of journalistic writing preferred
• QuarkXPress desktop publishing or similar
experience necessary

I= ~~~l~r.r~rc:g?
1.'1U¼

Complete a DE Employment

~~~g~~~"s;~f~!~:si~·\hfs~E

!W,
IIU . .

1

Communications BulldinlJ,
Please sp~clffc the position you
or on the

For more information
call Lance Speere at 536-3311,
.
• -ext. 226.
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Kill relies- on basics- to revit~lize prog·ram
Football coach applies
fundamental principles
in an effort to earn victory
CUNT HARTING
DAIi.I EG\"rTIAN

New Saluki football head coachJe11y Kill is
well aware of the football program he has
agreed to run.
\Vithout a winning season since 1991, Kill
knows he has his work cut out for him.
Kill's positi\·e appro~ch focuses on the root
of basic problems, and ,he results can be witnessed in the upbeat vibe of the players during
this summer's daily workout sessions.
11iis summer's turnout of 55 players, as
opposed to 15 players last year, is participating
in conditioning and work-out exercises, using
\·aluable summer time for preparation.
Kill. who lil·es religiously by a manual that
includes his basic life principles, says it has
nothing to do with wins or strategy, but the
foundations of running a sound football pro,1,=m.

Some ofKill's basic life principles are simple
things: being on time, learning and understanding the meaning of team and being the best
conditioned and strongest team possible.
"These arc what I call little goals," Kill said.
"Before you get to the bigger goals you have to
do these things. \Ve have no chance to win
unless we take care of those."
Kill began working with the team during
Spring Ball practices. He noticed a slogan on
the shorts of some players that read "Deserve
Victory:" Kill immediately applied his basicprinciple approach.
"I told the players anything you get in life is
what you put into it," Kill said. "You just don't
get ~icrory, you earn it."
Kill is not only preparing for the upcoming
season, but for the long-term future as well.
"Right now we have poured the basement,
aKi~lld , ~~dar.e working on the frame of the house."

STEVE JAHNKE -

DAILY EG:YPTJAN

Summer is not time to rest for the SIUC football players. lhe Salukis stay hard at wo.rk in the weight room on Tuesday at the Arena. They
open their season on Sept 8 at· Southeast Missouri State University.

Since Kill was hired Dec. 7, the team's
cumulative grade point average has jumped
from a 2.19 GPA in the fall of 2000 to a 2.6 by
5=
the end of spring semester.
The players have responded to their new
"Coach Kill is a veiy disciplined coach,~ said
coach and his southern-rooted philosophy, · Kristina Themault, academic coordinator for
which is apparent from the impressive turnout the Athletic Department "He has expecrations,
for off-season workouts.
and the players have responded to them."
The coaching staff, which includes assistant
The main thing players arc saying about
c01ch Eric Klein, has also responded, volunteer- Kill is that he brings positive energy to the
ing its free time to work individually with play- team.
ers, preparing them physically and mentally.
That's a big difference from the previous

coaching staff, led by Jan Quarless, who was
fired on Nov. 17 after a 14-30 four-year stint
"Qhad a tendency to find negative thingst
said senior wide receiver Mark Shasteen, referring how the program was operated last year.
"Kill tries to keep everybody's spirits up."
Junior wide receiver Calvin Sims takes note
of the positive environment =ted by Kill:
"It is very energetic, but at the same time it
is laid back," Sims said. "It's kinda perfect."
Junior running back Tom Koutsos refmed
to the upgrades Kill has made to help improve

the attitude of the team, which include a new
stadium at the University, new helmets and a
big-screen television for the players' lounge.
"It's a rebirth for us," Koutsos said. "We have
better confidence with the new additions.~
Kill believes winning football games will
take care ofitself, provided the concentration of
his team sticks with the basics.
"The bottom line is to t.ike a young group of
men and build a foundation for the future." Kill
said. "As long as we are improving each week no
mattersvhat happens, I can live with it."

Women's swimming restocks roster after losing eight seniors
Goelz 'excited' about
new additions
to defending
conference champs
]ENS DEJU
DAILY EGYPTIAN

Last season had a storybook
ending for the eight seniors on the
SIU women's swimming team as
they became the first class in
l'v1issouri Valley Conference history
to win the title eveiy year they were
in school.
Those eight leaders are now
gone, but a new group is poised to
keep building on the foundation the
previous class left for it.
The defending conference
champions will feature 10 new_
swimmers, which has l'vlVC
Vvornen's Coach of the Year Jeff
Goelz anxious for the fall.
"Vl7c've got a great group coming
in; I'm really e.xcited about them,"

Goelz said. "We lost some girls, and
it hurts to lose them. I'm not going
to lie to you, but this group coming
in is an exciting group, and the girls
we have here are an exciting group.
If you put them all together, some
real great things could come out of
this next year."
In addition to the 10 new athletes, the Salukis return 17 from last
year's championship squad led by
three-time champ in both the 100
and 200 yard backstroi.:e Brooke
Radostits. SIU also returns sophomore Leane Pienaar, who took three
individual titles at her first MVC
Championship.
Goelz is banking on some of the
incoming freshmen to produce the
wav Pienaar did her first season,
particularly Ashley McCurdy from
Plano, Texas; Andry Hatzandoni
from Larnaca, Cyprus; and Rachel
Green from Energ-/.
"Andry Hatzandoni is r.n IM-er
(Individual Medley), backstroker
and 50 freestyler, and she ,vill make
an immediate impact," Goelz said.
"Rachel Green swims the 100 butterfly and does the sprint freestyles,

and she's going to have some great
times. Ashley McCurdy is one I am
especially excited about."
While these three women might
get a lot of the attention early, they
are by no means the only quality
swimmers in the group.
"I'm really looking for them to
step up and make an immediate
impa.:t," Goelz said. "That's a good
group of girls coming in, a very solid
group, so we should see some grea_t
performances from them even as
freshmen."
Amongst the herd of newcomers, the Salukis have two with college experience in the form ofjunior
Kendall Forster from Indian River
Community College in Fort Pierce,
Fla., and sophomore Brigitta Olson
from the University ofNew Mexico.
While some teams might worry
about chemistry problems wit:,
bringing in such a big group, the
Salukis are confident the newcomers will fit right in.
Senior Courtney Corder said the
incoming group_ meshed well with
the returning girls when.t~ey were
in town for their recruiting trips,

and she doesn't foresee things
changing in the fall.
. "Next year is going to be amazing," Corder said. "All these new
girls are extremely fast and our level

of practice will be stepped up as well
as our level of performance in the
pool. I t~nk at conference, we'll
crush everybody just like we did this
year."

~]X:!i~iL§,r:~~~~~r~ef~':.~L::~:. . ~:;~~~,'.~:E

: Rachel Green

Energy, Ill.

[{AiflfiyJHatµndonii:·r,::•cimaca/cypnis'~{~:~::·::•~;:,:.::•:;,~t(~
Natalie Kenny

Champaign, Ill.

;\Sarah¥enzr{.:~~::~,'.:<-;:··. caty;)ih:;~;,;-~:.:,}:'.,:~-"-:':_::<-.;:-:;::T,
Bro11wyn Logan

Pretoria; South Africa

rA'shte'i_!'\iCurdyf~\ J!ta"noj:ir~Mi ':· :\<>: "~.4,·>f;
Melinda Page

Mount Barker, Australia

t1~~~~~\~?;~~~fi-:fo',;,}J}~~1a.r!t:~io~~~~~:~~{;;~;~~.;;
Brigitta Olson

Calgary, Alberta Canada
(University of New Mexico)

